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SIGNS BILLBOARD ORDINANCE

Major Moorei Stipulate that Llctnse Fee

Ehall Ee Beatonablt.

ALL PAPER DISPLAYED MUST BE PROPER

Vrlorn MtmtHlliril It) Coiini'll In (.''(
uf llouil fur MvTtt--r t'tinlrnctx nml

I'uimlrucllun of llouril
WnlkK. ,

. .Improper IjIIIh and pictures aro n thing
of tlie past on the street!) of Oinaha. All
billboards In the city must cither ho re-

moved n illstanco from tho street line
r(Uat to their height, or must pay ti

license fee. MHyor .Moores signed tho or-

dlnanco making these provisions, but his
approval was sent to the council last night
with tho understanding that tho original
license fco for boards shall bo reduced so
that It' will not drive billposters out of
huslncf.it. The mayor's approval read ns
follows:

1 nni hnirtlly In fnvor of billboard regu-
lations, hut do not hollrvo In making thu
llci-ns- e ho high that It will drlvo out er-so-

who injiko their living by blllpostlng.
If tho iimiunl In be tiixcd to hoards of
vurlous sUert bn iimomlcd ho km not to work
a hardship upon these people In tho liusl.
ni ss 1 will fco that tho ordinance Is strictly
rtiforerd, but will not enforce It us It now
stands, with such un oxeeslvo fee.

Mayor Jloores was sustained In his veto
of tho bond furnished by John H. Crandall,
to whom contracts wero awarded for several
sewers. Tho bond was not accompanied by
un opinion from tho city attorney as to Its
validity, nnd thu mayor stated that ho was
not confident that thu bond was properly
drawn up.

W. A. Mosslck was named n stcnogrophtir
to tako the testimony In tho (lordon cusc.
Ills appointment wns vetoed by tho mayor,
but wns paBscd over tho mayor's veto.

, Chilli limit-ni- l of lloiirilM.
Mayor Moores was sustained In his veto

of resolutions providing for tho construc-
tion of hoard walks. Tho mayor contended
that cinder walks should bo constructed th.it
dsmago suits may bo avoided.

Victor II. Walker resigned tho position of
.poundmastcr and John II. Lnngland was ap-

pointed to fill tho office.
A communication was received from the

oity engineer, who Is preparing plats of nil
property belonging to tho city. Ho asked
for legal advice concerning tho titles of

abandoned streets and alleys nnd tho title
of tho High school property. Tho council
rsijuestcd the city attorney to glvo tho en-

gineer legal advlco concerning tho owner-
ship of property which Is In dispute.

A protest from tho Prospect Hill Improve-
ment club against nn extension of tho Now
Omaha Thompson-Housto- n Electric Light
company's contract was read and placed on
flic.

Tent for .Mil sic IVatlviil.
Tho Omaha Musical Festival was granted

permission to erect a tent on tho block
bounded by Capitol nvenue, Davenport, Fif-

teenth and Fourteenth street. Permission
was also granted the festival committee to
erect n high board fenco around thu
grounds and make use of adjoining side-
walks.

The Iloard of Public Works was author-
ized to securo propositions for tho repair
and maintenance) of asphalt pavements In
the business section of tho city.

TrlniiRlp for I'nrU.
An ordinance was Introduced which pro-

vides that the triangular piece of ground at
St. Mary's nvenue and Nineteenth street be
turned over to tho Board of Park Commis-
sioners.

The general appropriation ordlnanco for
March was Introduced.

An ordlnanco wus passed levying a tax
for tho opening of Thirty-thir- d street be-

tween Hurt and Cass streets.

The Most NtiiliTinrn Cnnulm.
j'csultliiK from an uttuck of la grlppo or
heavy cold, must yield to tho wondorful
healing properties of Foley's Honey and
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and makes
them sound.

HALF HIS LIFE IN PRISON

llnrry Klnu, llrlil In Oiniilni for
' Tlirft, Hum ii I.ihik Itccoril of

Crime.

Forty-fou- r years on earth and twenty
years of that time In stato penitentiaries
Is tho record of Harry King, now under
arrest at tho city Jail awaiting trial on a
chargo of larceny. This, too, without tak-
ing Into account tho Innumerable sentences
ho has served In city nnd county Jails and
reformatory Institutions.

King began his career of crimo when
young nnd was u member of tho notorious
"Lake Shoro gang," operating out of Chi-
cago, until It was broken up through the
killing of many of Its members by ofll-ee- rs

of tho law. Later he belonged to tho
"Northwestern gang," which was n bad
lot. King served two terms, one of two
and tho other of five years, In tho Lnnslng
(Mich.) penitentiary; three years In Liu-coi-

two years in Jefferson City, Mo.;
five years in Fort Madison, In.; one year
In Jollet, III.; two years In Columbus. O.
Each sentenco was for burglnry, a crime
which has beifh King's specialty. While
King was doing his two years in tho Mis
sourl penitentiary Pat Crowe was also con

fined there.
Patrolmen Voborll nnd Urban arrested

King n few days ago whllo ho was trying
to dispose of tools which bad been stolen
from 1). J. Evans of 2449 South Seventeenth
street. The police knew then that he was
an oldtlmo criminal, but It was not until
Tuesday that Chief Donahuo had his com-
plete record.

Makes Hair
XSrow

Perhaps, your mother had
thin hair, but that is no reason
why you must go through life
with half-starv- ed hair. If you
want long, thick hair, feed it.
Feed it with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
the only genuine hair food you
can buy.

our hair will grow thick
and long, and will be soft and
glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair; it
keeps the scalp clean and
healthy, and stops falling of
the hair.

On d)Ur a botlU.

If your druggist csanot (uppty you, tend
ua fi.oo and'we will express a bottle to you,
all charge prepaid. and give ua
your ncarcit express, office.

J. C. Avrk Co., Lowell, Mats.
Send tor our bautifu'.lllustrated book om

The Hair. Free.

HONOR ARCHBISHOP KEANE

iiilirpinH Ort-nioiilp- nt Diititnint.
In., Tmlii Will Attend nl

of the I'lt 1 1 1 ii tn .

Illshop Scnnncll of Omaha, accompanied
by Illshop Hennessey of Wichita, left last
night for Dubuque, In., where will bo as-

sembled today one of tho most notable
gatherings of dignitaries of the Koraan
Catholic church ever brought togothcr west
of tho Mississippi river, tho occasion being
tho conferring of tho pallium upon Arch-
bishop Kcane of tho province of Dubuque.

Archbishop Kcano Is the second person to
fill tho metropolitan sco of Dubuque, tho
first being Archbishop Hennessey, n man
who, as priest and prelate, hail been Iden-

tified with tho Catholic church of tho west-
ern part of tho t'nlted Htntes for half a
century before being clovatcd to the high
placo In tho hierarchy of Home. His suc
cessor Is n mnn of varied experience nnd
liberal Mens.

John Joseph Kcano wns horn nt Hally- -
shnnnon, Ireland, September 12, 1839. He
enmo to the United States In 1846 nnd wns
educated nt St. Chnrlcs collego and SI.
Mary's seminary, Ilaltlmoro, Md., tho same
seminary which nine years before hud grad
uated Cardinal Ulbbnns. He was ordained
priest In i860 and becamo nsslstant pastor
of St. Patrick's church, Washington, D. C,
which placo ho held until 1678, when, Au
gust 2.i, ho wns consecrated bishop of Rich
mond, Va. Later ho wns mado rector of
tho Catholic university nt Washington,
which position ho held until 1897, when ho
was railed to Rome. Hero new honors
nwnltcd him. Ho was mado titular arch
bishop of Damascus, canon of Lnternn and
consultor of tho propaganda. This wns the
position held by him In tho American col-
lege at Homo when ho enmu to America,
pnd Ills appointment to tho sco of Dubuque
followed.

On nccount of the previous appointment
of tho prclnto as titular archbishop of
Damascus and his confirmation nt Rome
In 1S97 tho city of Dubuque did not sco
tho lmprcsslvo services of the confirma
tion of nn archbishop, and tho ceremonies
which will accompany tho bestowal of tho
pallium will bo the first public services
held In connection with tho appointment
or ArcnDisnop Kenno to the see,

This ceremony Is one of Infrequent oc
currenco In tho United States. Thero nro
but fourteen provinces In the country, nnd
tho pallium being given only to archbish-
ops, but fourteen persons In the country
now possess this mark of tho ospeclnl in-

terest of tho church. Tho Institution of
thr bestowal of the pallium Is lost In the
traditions of tho church, but It Is found
ns one of tho regular ceremonies ns early
ns tho fifth century.

The pallium lUelf Is n band of white
wool worn on the shoulders. It has two
strings of tho snmu material nnd four
purple crosses worked on It. It Is worn
by tho pope and by him presented to
patriarchs, primates and archbishops ns a
token that they possess the fulness of Iho
cplscop. 1 cfllco. Hlshops wl o hnvo bcon ele
vated to tho archleplscopato arc not gen-
erally permitted to perform tho functions
of their higher oMlce until they have re-
ceived tho pallium, and for this reason
they are required to demand It of the pope
within a few months nfter their appoint-
ment, and to demand Its transmission with
tho most urgent haste, "Instnnter, Instan-tlu- s,

Instnntlslme." reads tho canon.
Tho greatest care Is taken In regard to

tho wool from which these pallia aro mado.
Two lambs arc brought annually to tho
church of St. Agnes nt Romo by the apos- -
touo whllo tho Agnus Del Is
being sung. Theso Iambs are prefented nt
tho nltar nnd received by two ennons of the
Latcran church. From the wool of these
lambs tho pallia arc mado by tho nuns of
Torro dl Specchl. The Iny
tlio pallia on tho tomb of St. Peter, whero"
tney remain nil night, and aro then readv
for transmission to thoso destined to re- -
coivo them. Archbishop Kcano was canon.

i uuieran in iwi anu subsequently, nnd
it Is possible that ho received nt the altar
tlio lambs whose wool forms tho nalllum
which ho is to receive today.

iho pallium is conferred unon the nreli.
bishop by nn officer of equal rank delegated
eepcclnlly by tho pope, after tho recipient
has taken nn oath of obedlcnco to the latter.
it is worn on certain great festivals.

At the ceremony today thero will be
present hundreds of priests, dozens of
bishops and many archbishops. Cardinal
Gibbons will como from Haltlmnro nnd will
porsimy confer tho pallium as the ronre- -
sentntlve of tho pope. Archbishop Ireland
of St. Paul, a friend of the new nrchblshop,
nni mo principal nuuress.

Tho provlnco of Dubuouo Includes tlm
dioceses of tho Roman Catholic church In
tho states of Iowa. Nebraska und Wvominir.
and all of tho suffragan bishops and many of
mo memuers ot thoir otriclnl families wilt
bo present nnd acknowledge tho sway of
tho new metropolitan. In addition to these
thero nro bishops present from Illinois,
Missouri, Kansas, North Dakota, South Da-ko- tn

and from other western states.

MAY OMIT STREET FAIR

UnvrmorH Arc In Dnulit
About One Feature of Cum-

in It Curnlvnl.
Prospects for a street fair In

with tho feBtlvltleit thin
ore faint nt this time. At n meeting of
mo iioaru or uovernors nt the Omaha club
last night the Dlnns for thn fall fnaiivni
wero discussed, but definite action was
uui reucneu on any proposition. It was
reported that out of snvnrui imn,tr,,i nni.
sent to business men nbout tho first of this
monm, asking them for support In tho lino
of exhibits for tho fair, nnlv nhntll llitrlt.- -
flve returns had been received. It was
ueciiicit that unlcsa n more substantial de-
mand for tho fair appears within a short
time that feature of tho festival will be
omitted this year.

Tho Illuminated and nth
be given on n more magnificent scale than
heretofore and some maw fnniui-n- u.m
probably bo. Introduced nt tho curnlval In
i'uuu ii is ui'ciimi u noanuon the fair.

HUSTLE BEGINS THURSDAY

Co in m Ml con to MilUe ThoroiiKli Cun-niN- N

of City with Mimical
lVxtlvnl TirkiU.

Twcnty-thre- o committees of the Omaha
Musical Festival association will, begin a
systematic canvass of the city Thursday
morning for subscription orders for tickets
to tho Bellstedt band concerts, to be given
during tho month of June. Tho committees
wero appointed at a meeting nt the Com-mercl- al

club rooms last night, nnd each
commltteo was assigned to n particular dis-
trict. The tickets to bo bold by subscrip-
tion will bo In books of twenty, and tho
Pi Ice 'of a book Is tn bo $5, tho samo as
last vear.

A. Hospe presided at last night's meet-
ing and Bhort spcechos wero mado by F. E.
Sanborn, Rov. C. S. Sargent and C. S.
Pearse, all of whom predicted n repetition
of last year's success with the musical

.Mnrrlnite Lifeline k.
The .following marriage licenses

Issued by tlio county Judge:
Name nml Residence.

Jacob Hchlank. Omaliu
Lttu KiiHHiil, Omaha ,.,
II ii lib C. Kaufman. Omnha
Hlslo P. Steck, Omaha
Ocorge a. Wellage, Omnha
Muy J. llrndy, Omiihn
Oliver J, Lewis. Omaha
Elizabeth Strieker, Omaha
Patrick J. Lennalinii. South Omaha.,
Fiiunie O'llnre, South Omaha
Ilentim Ballard, South Omaha
Lcota Romlngcr, Cheyenne, Vyo.,i.,

were

Age.
... :

... 21

., 'M
... 20
... 21

21

23
... 27

.... 27
... 21

. . 21
.... U

LOOMIS SAYS HE IS SAFE

Returned VenczaeUn MiniiUr Doesn't Ftr
to Ftce th Administration.

SAID NOTHING ABOUT CASTRO OR ANDRADE

llni ,ol (lltcn the hnlUi-roe- t Inter
ilnn for Willed the I'rexlilent

.Mlulit Anl r.ilniiiitlini
Properly.

NEW YORK, April 1C Hon. F. U.
Loomls, United Stntes minister to Venez
uela, Is a passenger on the Red D liner
Carncaa, which arrived toulght from San
Juan.

When seen on board tho veftBcl Mr.
Loomls refused to say anything regarding
Venezuelan matters, except that President
Castro uecmed to be firmly seated when
he left Vcnszucln. When asked If ho In-

tended to return to Venezuela he said lit
dhl not know, as he had not given the
mnttcr n thought.

Mr. Loomls, however, In reply to ques-

tions, said it was untrue that ho had ex-

pressed himself regarding General Castro's
attitude toward Americans, nor had ho said
anything nbout tlencrul Andrndc.

Mr. Loomls will remain in Now York
for a few days and will then go to

i South Omaha News

Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald figures that
ho cannot begin work until May 1, as he
must wait until ho receives copies of tho
county records and also wait until tho
bonds of his deputies aro npproved. With
tho work commencing on Mny 1 the com-

missioner will have forty-fiv- o days In which
to complete tho records.

Tho board of review sits on July 1 nnd tho
city nsscssmcnt books must bo turned over
to the city treasurer completed on this
date. Tho board of review, by the pro-

visions of the new charter, sits for five
days at Jj per dlcm each, the members
being appointed by the mayor and council.

Kach deputy will receive ?3 a day for the
work nnd eight deputies havo already been
appointed. Considering that the deputes
work tho nlottel tlmo of forly-flv- e days b.3

cost for deputies nlono will be Jl.OSO,
while tho expense of the board of rovlew
will amount to nbout $100. Already $100
hns been spent for a copy of tho county roa-or-

und with the tax commissioner's sal-nr- y

nt $1,500 n year It can readily be seen
that a tax commissioner Is going to bo nn
expensive luxury. In addition to tho sums
mentioned the office rent of tho commis-
sioner and tho books to bo used must be
added, so that with all duo caro the ex-

penses this first year will coma very close
to $3,000.

It is expected, however, that the city
valuation will be Increased from $1,900,000
to nt least $2,ri00,000. Tho recent chango
in tho Hammond plant mny make Borne
slight difference In the assessment, but
not enough to speak of.

Title of Wne,
Patrick McConnell, who Is 79 years ot

age, called upon Chief Mitchell yesterday
afternoon and related a long lint of trou-
bles. McConnell said that he had been
living with his daughter, Mrs. William
Galoncll, on Thirty-secon- d street between
J and K streets, for some time. Yesterday
morning his ron-ln-la- who .has been on
n protracted spree, broke lnto the drawer
where the old gentleman kept his money
and carried away a wallet containing $105.
This money hu, took to n nearby saloon
and commenced buying drinks for the
crowd. McConnell and bis daughter fol-

lowed and In an attempt to recover the
wallet Calonell struck his fathcr-ln-la-

a blow on tho head, knocking him down',
A complaint wns filed with Pollco Judge

King charging Oaloncll with assault and
buttry and Chief Mitchell nt once sent
men out to hunt for the wanted man. When
once In jail It Is expected that n more
Bcrlous charge will be placed against him.

MliielilN Content Case,
Richard Shields stated yesterday that he

had commenced contest proceedings In tho
recent tax commissioner election. Hn
holds that at tho time ot the nominations
there was no provision for a tax commis-
sioner and consequently, as ho filed n peti-
tion, ho Is the only candidate entitled to tho
placo. although ho received only 25.1 votes.
Ilonnett filed n petition nnd received over
800 votes nnd yet was defeated by Fitzger-
ald, who polled over 1,000 votes. Shields
admits thnt Bennett filed n petition, but he
contends that It was filed too late. The
fact that tho city clerk accepted Dcnnett'B
petition cud marked It filed at a certain
tlmo Is evidence that It will hold good in
court. Tho council has, however, recog-
nized Fitzgerald as tax commissioner nnd
Shields may havo a hard tlmo getting him
out of thn job. Tho case Is called for hear-
ing beforo Judge Vlnsonhalcr ot the county
court,

AnxiouN About HoiuU.
Somo o, the eastern holders of South

Omaha bonds arc beginning to get anxious
nbout the bonds now overdue. Inquiries
nre being received nlmost dally about the
matter by city officials and others. It
Is tho intention of the council, as soon as
tho now mombers nro appointed to proceed
at onco nnd tako steps to make somo pro-
vision for the outstanding Indebtedness.
If tho holders of bonds will conttnuo to
hnve n little pttlenco the city will, It was
stated yesterday by nn official, redeem all
of Its pledges. Including Interest. The
coming levy will provide funds for this
purposo nnd with tho Impending general
bond Issue a lot of district bonds declared
Illegal by tho courts can bo takon up and
canceled. Theso matters will. It Is ex-

pected, bo nttonded to on or beforo Mny 1.

Surely II on il m Votv.
All city officials, both elrctlvo nnd ap-

pointive, must fllo surety bonds with tho
city clerk by April 19 at the latest. The
bond of tho mayor Is $5,000; treasurer,
$100,000; police Judge, $1,000; city clerk,
$2,000; city attorney, $2,000; assistant city
nttornoy, $1,000; city engineer, $2,000; chief
of pollco, $2,000; chief of the tiro depart-
ment, $1,000; tax commissioner, $10,000;
eouncllmen, $3,000. In caBo of all of the
officials except the treasurer tho bond will
bo glvon in ono suroty rompany, hut with
the treasurer he will bo allowed two com-
panies on account of tho size of tho bond.
In nil cases except that of eouncllmen the
city pays tho premium.

Coiini'll mimic Ml nut Ion.
With tho passing ot tho last two days tho

political ntmosphero does not seem to clear
to any alarming extent. Tho appointment
of two eouncllmen still hangs ftro and how
long the deadlock may last no ono seoms
to know. Mead wbb slated from the Sixth
and Johnston from tho Fifth, mnklng one
republican and onn democratic appointee.
It was stated on good nuthorlty that Mend
was willing to move from tho First to
the Sixth waul, providing hn wus assured
of the appointment, but as two members
of tho council held back and nre

It Is evident that Mayoi- - Kelly will
bo forced in tlmo to look elsewhere for
available timber.

Will liulit liijuiiell
City Attorney Lambert la preparing to

make a fight on the lnJunellonsccured by
the Union Pacific and Rock Island rail-
roads In relation to tho opening of Y
street neross the tracks. The council has
been restrained from proceeding with the

passage of tho ordinance until the ease Is
heard In tho courts. The city will contend
that tho public welfare demands thnt the
street bo opened, nnd the fight will bo made
on these grounds. Other features may de-

velop as the case ndvancrs which mny
bring out some ancient history of a very
rcadablo character.

I'olleemnii In DUKriiee.
Pollco Officer Wcs Robinson, colored,

stands a good chance of being suspended
from duty pending the hearing of two com-

plaints tiled against him In pollco court
yesterday. Ilolh charges aro preferred by
Alice Paine, also colored. Sho asserts In
her complaints thnt tho pollcemnn

her nnd that ho maliciously de-

stroyed her hat and cape. Chief Mitchell
said that when tho testimony wns In and
a verdict rendored ho would tnko Robin-
son In hand and deal with him as the cir-

cumstances warranted.

Mnule City (.'milii.
Tho Lotus club will dance tonight at Ma-

sonic hall.
Nnto Corkroll, Twenty-llft- h und O streets,

Is quite s I j It .

Dr. Thomas Kelly Is expected home today
from his trip to Arizona.

A. C. Webb of Chicago Is here, thn guest
of City Prosecutor Henry C. .Murphy.

Tho books In the city treasurer's ortlcc
aro being checked up to nml Including
April at.

The funernl of l.on I'lnnell will bn held
nt the fnmlly residence at a o'clock this
afternoon,

Jnme V Murphy, onn of thn best known
young men about tho stock yards, Is laid
up with it vury bud cold.

Ocorgo Stevens Is rendering considerable
nld to Sanitary Inspector Jones lit tho
serving of lieanlng-u- p notices.

Theodore Schroeder has the contract for
erecting the Hclilltz uuimniK ui Tinny
sixth and t streets. Work wits to have
been commenced yesterday, but tlio ban
weather prevented.

CATHOLICS PLAN HIGH SCHOOL

I'roi'crillnuN nt Iteeent CIiIciiko Coh-feren- ee

Arouxe ev
Intercut,

Omnha Is to have n Catholic high school
on the plan outlined by thu recent confer-enc- o

of presidents of Catholic colleges In
Chicago, and It 1b probable that the school
will bo ready for work with tho opening
of tho school year In 1902.

Since thu Idea has been given publicity
through tho confcrcnco It develops thnt n
high school has been malutnlned In a quiet
way In one of tho South Omaha parishes
for some time under the direction of Fathor
Morlnrty. This school hus been confined to
tho children of the parish, as the room has
been limited, but It hns been doing good
work

Tho new school will bo Intended for tho
children of the combined parishes of Omaha.
It will probably be established by tho
Sisters of St Domlnlck of Slnslnlwn Mound,
who havo secured spnee for their school In
the parish of the Sacred Heart, under the
direction of Father Judge. The new build
ings will be constructed next year on n
lot south of tho church, nnd If present
plans arc carried out theso buildings will
provide for tho high school. Tho location Is
one which could hardly bo equalled In any
other place tn the matter of easy reach
from the street cars. Tho Park lino runs
within a block ot the buildings, tho Dodge
street line within four blocks nnd tho
South Omaha line within nbout five blocks
of the school. From theso lines nnd their
connections It Is posslblo to reach every
part ot tho city, and tho projectors of tho
plan believe that the new school will be
filled easily with pupils who desire to
take tho high school's course. This course
will conform In many respects to the same
course In tho public schools but will be
especially devised to articulnto with the
collegiate course of Crelghton college and
will be a feeder of that Institution.

The high if chool department will be ope-

rated In a'dflitfon to the regular parochial
school which will bo conducted by the Sis-
ters of St. Domlnlck In the parish of the
Sacred Heart.

NAMING NEW TRAIN

lliirlliiutini HrcelvoN Mnuy Siikkck-tluii- N

for Hn Colorniln-M- li

ao ii r I Flyer,

Fully 1,000 replies camo to tho call of
the Burlington for names for tho new train
that Is to go into service betweon St. Louis
and Denver nbout Mny 1, but none of them
has met tho approval of tho passenger
department. Tho answers enmo from rail-
road men, newspaper men nnd tho general
public.

It Is probable thnt the train will be
dubbed "The Colo.-Mo.,- " tho abbreviation
of the names of states In which nro tho
termini of tho run. A Southern Paclflo
agent suggested "Colo.-Kns.-M- o. Tri-Stnt- o

Duplex," but that was too complicated.
Tho answers ran all the way from earnest
compliments on tho service to burlesque
by competitors. Somo of these suggestion;
wore: The Cyclone, Tho Chinook, Tho
Yellow Kid, The Thundor Clap, Tho Rap-Idor- s,

The Tenderfoot, Tho "Show Mo"
limited nnd Burlington's Chain Lightning.
A little pamphlet is being prepared giving
selections from tho replies received.

I'lerre City Klert Inn.
PIERRE. 8. D.. April 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the city election today a con-
test enmo up tn the Second ward. Tho
ticket elected was; T. H. Connlff, assessor;
R. Brandhuber, M. J. Schubert, nldcrmen;
A. Whcelon, C. B. Bllllnghurst, Board of
Education; B. P. Farr, treasurer; members
of board, J. E. Mallery, D. W. Robinson,
Mrs. Ida Mead, Mrs. Minnie Wilson, J. H.
Starkey.

Y. .M, C. A. Kntertiilnnirut Con rue.
F. Hopklnson Smith-- he of the white

umbrella nnd Colonel Carter fnme enter-
tained n large nudlonco nt Royd's last night
with rendlngs from his own works. Mr.
Smith's humor Is his own nnd the Interest
he evoked from his hearers Is umplo testi-
mony to the llavnr of tho article served.
Ills wus tlio closing entertainment of the
Young Men's Christian association winter
course.

During the evening nn opportunity was
offered to those present to subscribe to
tho 1M1-0- 2 cnurso nnd tho entlro list of
tickets wus taken. No tickets will be sold
biivo to those who mado their subscriptions
last night. This Is tho second Hucresslvoyeur In which the entire list of tickets
wus subscribed for 111 it slnglo night.

Arrested for l.liieuln llurulnry,
Frank Hudson, who Is wanted nt Lin-

coln for burglury. wns urrested by Patrol,
man Woolrldge Turnhiy owning, within
an hour nfter ho bad nHgmed from n Lin-
coln train. Ho Imd it lot of watchmaker's
tools In his pockets.

IMwIlliiK IliimiiKeil liy Fire,
Tho dwelling- at H" North Fortieth Ktreet.

owned by Fred Nelson ami occupied by
O, L. CuHsldy, was damaged by lire Tues-
day evening to tlio extent of $100. It was
caused by cureless handling of mutches In
it clothes closet.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
' E. Q. Yutcs of Lincoln Ii nt the Murray.

E. C. Calkins of Kearney is nt the Mil-
lard,

J. J.' Mellck nnd It. S. Payne of Nellgh
nre at the Her Orand,

Nebrasknus at tho Merchants; Dr. nnd
Mrs. W. II. Primer, Mrs. W. II. Harrison,
Konnurd: Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Barnes, Uattlo
Creek; Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Plnkertoii, Mend,
F. II, Rozoll, C. A. fllbson, St. Hdwurd;
C. U WntklnH, Hustings: W. C, Culey.
CrelBhton; A. J. Adams. Hrudsbaw; David
Neoly, Shelton: E. C. Van Allen, PUtto
Center; W. E. Clowcn, North Platte,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Jake Roteiithal, malinger of tho Troca-der- o

theater, was 32 yeurs old yesterday,
and In rclebratton of the event tho em-
ployes of the theater nml n few personal
friends snvo him a surprise party on tlio
stage Inst nlcht after the performance was
uvir. Before the "Dutch lunch' was served
he wns given u pair of diamond cuff but-
tons II. Trapmau making the recch, to
which Mr, Hoscntlml responded,

FREE CONSULTATIONS.

MEN
Listen,

Reflect,
Reason.

F.ftT VoatC trying
ICaiO devoted

entire bettering cunditions
ur. Mcorew m Ago ..2.) manly men. Thousands of men owe their Bueces?sin

lifti to good inlluences of MeGrow.

pVPfV ntr ur'ns '"any flattering report's ot the good ho is doing or thoevery uay rolM bc bnH given
The Doctor fully and noriously comprehends the extensive responsibility aris-

ing from his gieat work among men of all classes.

Strictura Pirmintly Cured in Liss than Five day.
Dr. Cures and Hydrocele'

in loss than ten days without cutting or of time from work, lit) can give you
Hot Springs treatment for Blood Diseases and guarantee? a permanent cure
for life. Over 20,000 cases havo been cured of Loss of Vitality, Loss of Hrnin
Power, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory. Despondency, and all unnatural disorders
and weakness.

The Doctor's Quick Cures and Low Charges are daily proving a great
good can bo done for men at a Nominal Expense. Treatment by mail.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
r Sundays, S a. m. to 5 p. m. P. O. Box 766.

Office Qver 215 S. 14th St,, B;t. Farnam and Douglas, Omaha, Neb,

BOSS MACHINISTS CONFER

Secret Meeting of Employers at Commercial
Club Eoomi.

STRIKE SITUATION IS DISCUSSED

Member of Anmirliitlnn lit Miii'lilitur'
.llniliirnctiirrrN Sny Tho- Aro ."Sot

AVurrlfil liy the SlrlUc-Ott- ior

Mile nt the Cnwe.

There was n secret meeting ot the employ-
ing machinists of iho city yesterday after-
noon, and ench member of tho body known
as the Omnha Association of Machinery
Manufacturers la pledged to reveal none of
the decisions of tho organization.

Tho meeting was held in tho Commercial
club rooms, and tho present strike of tlio
Machinists' union was considered. If tho
plans of tho employers arc carried out thero
will he waged In Omaha a battle between
two national societies. As soon as the
threats of a strike assumed dcflnlta form
tho oillcers of the local association of em-

ployers opened up correspondence with off-

icers of tho Chicago association, the object
being to form a combination with tho local
associations of employers all over tho union
to deal with the labor Bltuatlon In a uniform
manner. At this tlmo no answer has been
received from the communication, and until
they know definitely regarding the possi-

bility of their entrance Into the national as-

sociation tho Omaha employers will take
no active mensures to settle tho strike.

lltfore they went Into consultation mem-

bers of tho nssoclutlon said that tho pres-

ent strike was causing them little troublo
03 thu shops wero running short handed on
account of lack of work anyway. They pro-

fess to bo running as usual and to bc do-

ing all of the work In the shops, but mem-

bers of tho union eny that, with the excep-

tion of L. C. Sharp's shop, all tho Job bhops
In tho city are practically shut down.

Asked whether there was any probability
of tho master's association Importing ma-

chinists, ono ot tho mombers stated that
at this tlmo they did not Inteud to tako thlB
course, as they believed that their

would return to tho shops us soon ns
work Increased, nnd then thero would bo
ns many workmen In tho city ns could bo
provided with work under any condition
which Is likely to confront tho trado this
season.

"Wo are waiting," said one of the mem
bers, "to seo what the members of the
union are going to do. Ono of my employes
reported to mo this morning that many of
tho men now out on tho strike arc unxlouB
to return. They will stay out but a short
time, I believe, and I for ono do not want
to bring a of msn to town to take
tho places of old men who will bo ready to
go to work in a short time."

Court lit Yiinktiiii.
YANKTON, S. D April 18. (Special

Telegram.) Court sat this morning nnd tho
caso up for hearing Is Yankton County

A. W. Peterson, former treasurer,
The day was devoted to hearing tho report
of rtefereo K. C. Erlckson nnd arguments
by attorneys. Finishing nrguments will l.e
taken tomorrow mid tlio case will bo turned
over to tho Jury.

It viiitlill('iiii Klei-- t Alilrrmcii,
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., April 1C (Special

Telegram.) At tho annual city election to-

day tho chief contest was for city assessor,
K. K. Lomen, a populist, who ran as an
Independent, defeating II, M. Avery, tho
republican nominee. Tho fight was n per-
sonal ono, Tho republicans elected all their
nominees for nldcrmen.

To i: it I'll it l.lne to Coil)-- ,

SHERIDAN, Wyo., April !. (Spcclnl.)
It has been decided to extend tho Taluca
line of tho Itiirllngton to Cody City, Instead
of to Mcoteetse, as has been reported.
Contracts havo been let for tho grading of
the uncompleted eight miles of tho lino
between Eagle's Nest and Cody.

Fixed for

Your

Guidance
when orderlnsr Heer fdr family and
tablo purposes It's tho star that loads
to beer perfection.

Watch for the trade-mar- k on all
packages. Having onco tried these
beerii the Importance of taking thisprecaution will be appreciated,

BUTZ MALT-VIVJ- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.
DruKfUts or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE
OMAHA IIIIA.NCII,

1413 linutrUa Hi, l. 10SI.

FREE

OR J)r c('r,5VV 1,as n to got
U ,IUMl to listen. J lu lias his

life to the
oil men and nd vising thum to lend a life of

the Dr.

lo3s

work-
men

number

agnlnst

EsSat UKa jEncs foiffif KHttsT iSlta
&m form ssu f&i ffl fmfi mm
WT&s mm mm iwm mw, a

,.- - .V"" ''i '.iTiW ,'.T,,.'.

FASTEST TRAINS

SHORTEST LINE

THE

TTNTON PACIFIC
for Western Points.

TJIE FOLLOWING NEEDS NO COMMENT,

Missouri River to
SALT LAKE CITY . .

SAX FRANCISCO . .

PORTLAND ....
Missouri River to

salt lakk city .

san franciscoportland ....

QIIiCKKH

DBTATMCn IVKOKMATIO rURN'INllr.D O ATIOV TO

New City Ticket Offce-1- 324 Farnam.
Telephone

m m mt m vm m m

YM IHMBMBslMpiH '

iiiiWnpOTWiH I

j

CURSE
OF

DRINK

On Sprang

Evenings

LUKE!) 1JY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given In Glass ot Huter. Tea or
Coftco Without Fatlont's Kiiowleilu.

Whlto Uumedy will euro or do
troy iho illtenaetf aiipotlto (or ulcoh'JlM

MlmulitnlH, whether th patient la u
Inebriate, "a tippler," noclul UrlnKil

oi "trunkiird
Impossible) tor nny onu to tmvo an ap.

nctlto for ulcohollo lliiunrs otter .mlng
White Hlboon Hemeily Hy mull ji. Trial
narkntra f're lv Mrs. T, J. Moore,
Prrn't W. O. T. I). Ventura, California.
Hold in Neb., by Chan. ii. .SclmiMer,
ICtls and Chlciib'o HtrecU.

"h. l. ramacciott 7
D. V. 8.

CITY VETERINARIAN.
' OMAHA, NEB.

Office, ?8th and Leavenworth BtTfetm.
rtobertron Btab'..

Corrtfcondenc vollcitetL .

EXAMINATIONS.

f Think,

professional
physically,

McGrew Varicocele

nouns
tiia.v ivr

OTHRR
LINK

238 ) MIT.F.S

OlU f THAW iST
258 ) nriiKH

Liss

OPOW AVPLI

316.

Itlbtiun

wrltlnu

tlmutin.

it Is especially ilollnlitfiil lo sit on
tin- - observation platform of thu
lltiilliiKton's Chicago Llmltod anil
wati'li tlio rliatiglnn landscape

wlilli! tlio Limited sput'ds across
Iowa.

'I'liuri! Is only ono train between
Omaha and Chicago that carries an

observation library ear.

Then there an! other good things
about thu CIiIcuk" Limited.

Leave ISttrliiiKton Still Ion, Omaha
-:.-

-) I M. Arrive Tnlon Station,
Chlcano, ii:!10 A. M. no later.

TICKET OFFICI:. BURLINGTON STATION,
1502 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.

Telephone 250. Telephone 121.

HERS
PUKE MAIT
W

(.H,,0TKlt

HISKEY

Purity
above

Suspicion,
Sold liy druggists aod tfeakrs,


